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Restoration of the Jaw. Amclia E-, aged 20 years, msulatto, a native
of Jamsaica, was taken in labor, about nine a.m.,

By Dr. J. D. PATTERSON. Sunday, September Rt, 1868. I was c:tlcd to se
oF LAWRENen, KANSAs. her at 1.30 a.0., Septetler 7th, vhen I found

that the membranes had rupstured about ilree bosis
The patie-nt, Major J. E. Montandon, of Oskaloosa, and a half previónsIy, and that ariglt armi was pre.

Kansîas, htd an operation perforned for necrosis of senting from the vulva. Uturine contractions were
the left supurior maxilla, the whole of the maxilla forcible and frequent. I at:temptetl usuccsfuly
bein; removed fron the right central incisor, aiso to reduce the arms and bring downs the feet. Went
part of the hard palate as the model sent will show for chl.roform, and on returini:g foomd that the

The op'rationx was performed by the late Dr. ch]iid hrd descended somîîewh:t, and vas doubled
Mussey, of Cincinnsti, Ohio, somte ciglteen ya. up in the vagina. WIth the asistanceu of the Cihloro
since, and was extesively noticed at the tinió by for I succeeded in bringing down the feet. When
the melical ntews if the day. .ter such an opera- | the head hlad been delivered, I found it still firmly
tion cansiderible defornity of course existed, ren- ( attached to sonething, and supposed that the child
dering the substitution of an artificial part very had an enormuous tumtor cf soet hind on its hcad;
desirable; anl ni itwithstanding the fact that mnany but soon anouer pair of aes nd a mionith followed
operators lad failed, 1 advised that the operation and I discovered tiat I lad got Ii-( girls lu tied by
of suostitution was practicable. Ihe t,>ps of the hm is, weil formied, equal in size,

Si:ue de--ists ha: advisud the severing of the dead, but probably alive at tihe connencement of
massetcr musale, that being ithe chief obstacle to a labor, judging from ite condition .f the presenting
successful operation, against this, howcver, Dr. arii. Pe. nd of gestatin, ibetwcen suven and
Mussey protestcd and told the patient rather to re- cight mitontht3. '[he: two fîces loki]g in nearly the
main without a plate. 1 took the impression with samie direction. Ossification equally complte in
plaster, siaping a common cup with wax to suit both skuslls, which were also of e3ital size; the
the case, and afterconsiderable difliculty, succeeded frontal and parietal bones inot continuons over the
in obtaining a correct impression of the parts. I tops of the heads, but mieetiig cach otier without
remtsoved the plaster as coon as it was hard cnough being united. There v.asin indication of ansy sep-
to retain the formu, on account of the renainiing tui of bone betwecei ti, crania; but hoth brains
teeth on the right side per.nittinig the pi ster to were apparenstIy ertained in =c.
break, anlafterwards nitedt pitees. 1 of croirse There was a thick growth of iair all around the
made the plate of vulicanite, supplying lie artificial he:03.
jaw with teeth, cl.aspiig the only riglt bicuspid and The loose condition of tie cranial bones and
the central incisor with well fitting gold clasps; the flexion of the necks allowed of the bodies being
nethod of procedure f suppose is well knowns to all bronglt paralell to .zie another, and it would be a

practitioners. I also ipernittedl a rubber band potîiit cf interest to knîow whlat their relative posi-
around the ivisdosm tooth, deeiniig that ciasping tin waîs whei ;ir. Tiere -was one siall pla-
three tecti instead of one wouiild relieve any1v straii j cenit for tihe tvo; each child haviig its own
on the clacped tecth. *unbilical cord.

I also usîed a moderate sized air-chambhr. The This wonian had one child two years ago, a girl,
resuIt is in all respects ctirely satisfactory; the well formsed, still living.
p!ate fitting well and firnly restorinig flie contour Tlie nother liad a comiplete but rather tedious
of the face, assisting very imaterially ii speech, and recovery, and, of course, ascribes the peculiar
as the lover teeth are quite good it unproves masti- formation of the clildren to the fact of lier having
cation greatly. Vere it not for the droopinîg of witnessed an acrobatie performance a few months
the lip on the left sil on account of the attach- îpreviosn. to ticr birth.
mnentfteSupeior-aarlue-nasimuscle beinggone, iEoIîE B,oER, M,D.,
the face would appear quite natural. I ams iow rgeon Jsewm E. E. Coi.
satisfied that the plate can after a ti blie worn Aspinwall, U. S. C., March 30th, 1869,
witliout cla.ips-remioviing the only objectionable -_------
fet c.patiet, who is a gentleman of cilture, is Treatment ùf Sycosis by «Nitrate of Petash.

highly pleaitd with the appliance, and finds after . I . de rJîrajuti1ne, October,
a msonth's tria that nuot the least iiconvemence 1s a, p. s
ecxpiltenlced fron it.--Aner. Jour. Jeicltl. Science.

-Mr. Stewart has succerded in curing every case
of sycosis whiclh lie hia" e! o tred, by employing

A Rare Case of Monstroeity. a simple solution of the nitrate of potaslî. He co
siders this treatinent more surse and more rapid thau

(Ta thle Edito1 r ut the Medical Rec ) aiy other, and states that eases, which had resisted
sm,---The follo wing ik a report of a case which other treatient f or weeks, yielded in a few days to

occurred in the course of mîy practice, a few moniths the cmploysment of a seaturated solution of the
siice, and which, 1 think, you may consider, on renedy in question.
acconmit of its r-rity, of sufficient interest for publi- It is to be applied, in a saturated watery solutiol
cttioni in tie Mledical Record. The case is one of three or four times daily, «ver the pustulcs and thi
the tarest forns of dou ble monstrosity, and in the whole diseased susrfacn ý If the pai caused by the
lib ited metdical reading to which I have access here, application is too great, the strengtlh of the solutid
I have ben unable to find any record of a case in is to be reduccd until it can be tolesnted. A tr
wicht two othevwia.e perfectly-formed children have mtent so simple deserves at leata trial.-New
be nuited in a sitmilar mcanner. Medical Journal.


